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LEGISLATIVE BILL 332

Approved by the covernor April 6, 1987

Introduced by Conway, 17; Pirsch, 10; Hannibal. 4;
Goodrich, 20; Abboud, 12

AN ACT reLatj.ng to banks and banking; to amend sections
8-815 and A-A21, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 8-1511 to 8-1513,
Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1986; to de.fine
and redefine terms; to provide for fees for
Ioan service costs as prescri.bed; to provide
for the acquisition of newly established banks
by thrift institutions; to harmonize
provisions; to repeal the origj.nal sections;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That secti.on a-815, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foI lor.rs:

a-815. As used in sections 8-815 to A-A29,
unless the context otherwise requj.res:

(1) Department shall- mean the Department of
Banking and Finance; of the gtate of Nebraeka;

(2) Bank shaIl mean the banks, trust
companies, and cooperative credit associations,
organized under the Iaws of this state- and national
banking associations doing business in this state and
shall include national bankj.ng associations;

(3) Registered bank shall mean any bank which
has in effect a registratj.on under sections 8-816 and
8-817;

(4) Unregistered bank shaII mean any bank
which has not registered under sections 8-816 and B-9177
or the registration of which is not in effect because of
action taken under section 8-827; and

(5) Personal loan shall mean a loan, and the
contract evidencj-ng the same, whi.ch is repayable,pursuant to a contract or understanding, in two or more
equal or unequal installments, and rrithin one hundred
forty-five months, but shalI not include any Ioan on
which the interest does not exceed sixteen per cent per
annum. Personal Ioan shall include loans for thepurchase of mobile homes even though the loan is not
repayable within one hundred forty-five months.
Personal Ioan shall include Ioans or advances initiated
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by credit card or other type of transaction card,
iicludinq^ but not limited to- those loan transactions
initiated through electronic impulse;---aggl

means used to access a prearranqed revolvino credit DIan
account ,

Sec- 2. T'hat section A-82L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
follows:

8-821. In addition to the charges permitted
by sectj,on A-A2O, no further amount or exaction shall be
dLrectly or indirectly contracted for or received,
except:- (1) Lawful fees actually and necessarj-Iy paid
to a public officer for filing, recording, or releasing
an instrument securinq the loan;

(2) Taxable costs to which the bank is
adjudged to be entitled in judicial proceedings
instituted to collect ttre loan;

( 3 ) Premiums paid for insurance policies
covering tangible personal Property securing the loan'
Such insurance shall be only in such amount and nature
as is customary and reasonabl-e, having regard to all the
circumstances of the loan, and the premium sttall not
exceed standard rates. If insurance is procured by or
through the bank, an executed copy of tfre insurance
policy or certj.ficate of insurance shaII be delivered to
the borrower within fifteen daYs;

(4) The actual costs of nonfiling insurance;
(5) Premiums paid for credit Iife, sickness

and accident insurance policies. or ej.ther; anC
(6) Charges Permitted by section 8-822: and
i7j Eees aoreed to bv the parties for loan

service costs for exceedinq authorized limits' reDlacinq
l-ost cards- returninq ctrecks. or delinsuency on the
account ,

Sec. 3. That section 8-151L, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

8-1511. As used i.n sections 8-+51? and 8:LILI
to 8-1513- and this seetioaT unless the context
otherr.ri se requi res :

(1t Affillated bank or thrift instituti.on
shall mean (a) if the bank or thrift institution is a
subsidiary of a state bank- o? national banking
association, or thrift institution- ttle parent bank 9l
thrift institution as the case mav be and (b) if the
bank or thrift i.nstitution is a subsidiary of a bank of
thrift institution holding company, the Principal
U"*t *ag subsidiary of the holding company which is a
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bank or thrift institution as the case may be;
(2) Association of banks or thrift

i.nstitutions shall mean two or more banks or thrift
institutions formed for the purpose of acquiring and
holding all or substantially all of the voting stock of
one newly established bank pursuant to sections B-1512
and 8-1513;

(3) Bank or banking corporation shall mean theprincipal office of (a) any national bank doing business
in this state, (b) any corporation which is chartered toconduct a bank in thj-s state as provided in Chapter 8,
article 1, (c) any association of banks, (d) a bank
holding company as defined in section A-9O2, or (e) abank holding company as defined in the Bank Holding
Company Act of 1956, as amended, 12 U.S.C. 18417 etseq.1 or a subsidi.ary thereof, vith bank subsidiaries
whose operations are principally conducted j.n a state
other than Nebraskai and

(4) Qualifying association shaII mean an
association, corporation, partnership, or other entity
which at aII times maintains an office in this state at
which it employs at least fifty persons in this state
and which pursuant to contract or otherwise offers atIeast the following services to banks: (a) Thedistri.bution, as agent for a bank, of credit cards ortransaction cardsl or other devieee desiqned anC
effeetive to aeeess a prealranEed rev6+ving ereCit plan
aeeount lr+th sueh bank; (b) the preparation of periodic
statements of amounts due under such account; (c) thereceipt from credit card or transaction card holders of
amounts paid on or v/j-ttr respect to such accounts; and(d) the maintenance of financial records reflecting tfrestatus of such accounts from time to time:(5) Thri.ft institution strall mean (a) anvcorporation which is chartered as a buildinq and loan
association. savinqs and loan associ.ati.on. savinos bank_
credit union- or cooperative credit associatj.on under
the laws of the United States- anv other state_ or theDistrict of Col,umbia and whose operations areprinci.pally conducted outside of Nebraska_ (b) anv
holdino companv of a thrj.ft institution withsubsidiaries whose operations are principallv conducted
outside of Nebraska- or (cl anv association of thrlftinstitutions: and

L6) Transaction card shall mean a device or
means used to access a prearranqed revolvincr credit plan
account.

Sec. 4. That section 8-1512, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follor.rs:
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8-15L2. Notwithstanding any other provisions
of Iaw and subject to the provisions of this section and
to the approval of the Director of Banking and Einance,
any bank or thrift institution, as defined in section
8-1511. may acquire and hold aII or substantially aII of
the votina stock of one newly established bank located
in this state when and so long as the follo'^ring
conditions are satisfi.ed:

(f) The bank whose stock is to be acquired is
a newly established bank that shall be limited to one
banking office and the bank may not acquire, establistt,
share, or maintain any additional banking office or
remote service unit in this state whether by merger,
consolidation, or ottrerwise, and ttre services of the
bank shall be limited to tlre solicitation, processing,
and matters relating to the making of loans instituted
by credit card or other tlEe ef transaction card;- (2) The bank whose stock is to be acquired is
limited to accepting deposits only from affiliated banks
or thrift institutions not domiciled in the State of
NeUr"=t " and has or vill have on the date of
commencement of banking busi'ness in this state a minimum
capitaL stock and paid-in surplus of two million five
hundred thousand dollars;

(3) The bank whose stock is to be acquired
(a) employs on the date of commencement of its banking
businels in this state or wiII employ within one year of
such date not Iess than fifty persons in this state in
its business or (b) has contracted with a qualifying
association to provide for tl:e processi'ng of its credit
card or transaction card operations; and

(4) The bank whose stock is to be acquired is
operatj.ng in a manner and at a locatj'on that is not
fi*efy io attract customers from the general public in
this ;tate to the substantial detriment of existing
banking institutions located in this state, except that
the bank to be acquired may be operated in a manner
Iikely to attract and retain customers with whom such
bank, the acquiring bank or thrift institution, or
norabanking tlie subsidiary of the acquiring bank qE
thri.ft institution tras or has had business relations'

Sec. 5. That section 8-1513, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

8-1513. (1) Any bank or thrift institution,
as defined in section 8-1511, proposing any acquisition
pursuant to section 8-1512 shall file an application
w:.tn tfre Director of Bankj-ng and Finance for approval to
make the acquisition. The application shall contain
such information as the director may by regulation
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require and shalI specifically acknowledge the
applicantrs agreement to be bound by the conditions set
forth in section 8-1512. In addi.tion, the application
shall designate a resident of this state as the
applicantrs agent for the service of any paper, notice,
or legal process upon the applicant in connection with
the matters arising out of the laws of this state and
shall be accompanied by a filing fee in the amount of
fi.ve thousand dollars for the use of this state.

(2) In determining whether to approve an
acquisitj.on by a bank or thrift institution, as defined
in section 8-1511, of any voting stock of a newly
established bank located in tttj.s state, the director
shaII consider: (a) The fj-nancj.aI and managerj.al
resources of such bank or thrift institution; (b)
whether the acquisition may result in undue
concentration of resources or substantial lessening of
competltion; and (c) whether the convenience and benefit
to the public outweigh any adverse competiti.ve effects.

(3) Any approval granted to a bank or thrj.ft
institution, as defined in section 8-1511, by the
director is subject to such reasonable conditions as the
director deems necessary and to the director's
continuing authority to ascertain such bankls financialj.nstitution's compliance uith the provisj.ons of the Ia',rs
of this state and the conditions of approval.

(4) Wtrenever the director determines after
notice and trearing that any bank or thrift institution,
as defined in section 8-1511, is not in compliance with
the laws of this state or the conditions of approval,
the director shaII order such bank or thrift institution
to divest itself of all stock of the bank acquired
pursuant to sections a-1.512 and 8-1513, and such bank 9.9
thrift institution sball be liable for a penalty of ten
thousand dollars per day from the date such divesti.ture
is ordered until it is completed.

Sec. 6. That original sections 8-815 and
A-421, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 8-1511 to 8-1513, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986, are repealed.

Sec. 7. Sj.nce an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to latr.
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